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AT PReseNT we are living through a very interesting time, when sci
n ence is making such a tremendous impact on our society, by the 
advancement of technology and improvement in the standard of liv
ing conditions, through which the life span of human beings is con
siderably lengthened. Our era is also called an atomic era, in which 
the atom is already harnessed for the benefit of mankind or for its 
destruction. The progress that science has made in the last 25 years 
has no equal in the history of mankind, but, on the other hand, the 
very scienti sts who made these spectacular achievements are sti ll de
pendent for th eil' "daily bread and butter" on the soil and the farmer 
who cultivates it. These "essentials" of mankind's exi stence are the 
intrinsic products of soil. Soil, therefore, at least at present, is the 
"Alpha and Omega" of the exi stence of mankind. 

What is soil and why is it so essential to our existence ? I do not 
want to quote the Thorndike-Barnhart or Oxford dictionaries, but I 
may quote a Multilingual Vocabulary of Soil Science (Jacks, Tav
anier, and Boalch. 1960): "Solum (soil) is the part of the earth's 
crust inAuenced by climate and vegetation (usually A and B hori 
zons) ." Soi I may also be defined as a bio-organo-colloido-mineral com
plex of the loose surface layer of the earth's crust. This laye r is in a 
dynamic state and is governed by th e interaction of many factor s. In 
the study of these factors many independent discipli nes contribute, 
such as geology, chemistry, physics, botany, plant physiology, micro
biology, limnology, meteorology, and so forth. Detailed investiga
tion of a soil , therefore, cannot be made without close cooperation of 
these di sciplines. 
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Thus, acco rding to definition, soil is a "bio-organo-colloido
mineral-complex." The "bio" or "bios" of the complex is represented 
by the livi ng f raction of the so il, composed of roots of higher plants, 
soil micro!1ora ( bacteria, actinomycetes, fungi, a lgae, protozoa, and 
vi ruses), and of macrofauna and mic rofauna. These three domains 
of li ving organisms, using the "organo-colloido-mineral" part of the 
soil as a medium for their existence, a re not only in direct contact 
with each other bu t are also in a state of continuous interaction. 

O nly the living f raction of the soil in thi s pre entation will be 
discussed. T he organo-colloido-mineral f raction has been discussed 
by others. 

Soil , due to its complex composition, occupies a unique posit ion 
among the other natural bodies of our planet. D ue to its enormous 
volume of living roots, t remendous microbial population, and colloi
dal fraction, it has a dynamic property and conseq uently occupies an 
intermediate positi on between dead and li ving matter. Soi l microor
ganisms a re not incidental inhabitants of the soil but a re an insep
arable part of it. Without microorganisms, so il would scarcely be 
more than an inert geological deposit. 

T he importance of soi I microorgani sms can be deduced from the 
fact that one ac re-foot of soi l contains one to eight tons of li ving mi
croorganisms (Kra si lnikov, 1944; Clark, 1949; Gull and Hoffer, 
1953; T ruog, 1953) and up to eight tons of macrofauna and micro
fa una (S teckl i, 1950 ; T ruog, 1953; Waters, 1955; Russell , 1957; 
Satchell , 1958; Novak ct aI., 1959; Melanky, 1960; Raw. 1962 ) . 

T he root systems of the higher plants through thei r physiological 
function also contribu te to the dynamic properties of the soi l. T he 
volume of the root system per un it of soil space has been calculated 
by Canad ian workers fo r the prairie Provinces. Acco rding to Steven
son and W hite ( 1943) Agropyron cristatu-m, A. pauciflorum, and 
Bromus enermis during five years of growth produced 6,229, 2,90 1, 
and 5,762 pounds per ac re-foot of soi l, of oven-d ry root fib re, re
spectively. 

F urthermore, the cultiva ted plants as well as weeds attain an
nually an enormous length of total root system . T hu s, the data pre
sented in Tables 1 and 2 (Pavli chenko and H errington, 1934) indicate 
that wheat at its maturi ty produced two miles of root system, and 
barley and wild oats nearly fo ur miles. T hese data also show that to 
a depth of 27 inches, any given cubic inch of soi l contain s 5.2 inches 
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of root system. This figure would be considerably higher in the upper 
lO-inch layer. 

TABLE 1. COMPARATIVE L ENGTH OF R OOT SYSTEMS OF WILD OATS AND CE~EAL 
CROPS AT DIFFERENT STAGES (Pav li chenko and Herring ton, 1934) 

P lant Age, days from T otal average 
(10 replicates) em ergence length per plant 

Days Inches 

H annchen ba rley 5 45.7 
22 1,245.3 
80 8,565.0 

Marquis wheat 5 17.7 
22 649.1 
80 6, 140.0 

Banner oa ts 5 17.9 
22 646.6 
80 6,552.0 

Wild oa ts 5 13.9 
22 273.0 
80 10,100.4 

TABLE 2. RELATIVE W EIGHTS AND L ENGTH OF ROOT MATERIAL OF MATURE 
PLANTS WlTHIN BLOCKS OF SOIL 12 x 12 x 27 I NCHES IN ORDINARY DRILL Row 

PLOTS ( P avli chenko and Herring ton, 1934) 

P lant 

H annchen ba rley 
Marquis whea t 
Banner oats 
Wild oats 

Weight of 
a ir -dry materia l 

Grams 

17.837 
7.1 87 
6.017 

15.189 

L eng th 

Feet 
20,202 
10,783 
5,460 

20,203 

Thi s tremendous microbial and insect population of the soil and 
the enormous length of root systems using the "organo-colloido
mineral" fraction of the soil as a medium for their existence are not 
only in di l'ect contact with each other, but are also in a state of con
tinuous interaction. Hiltner (1904) called this region of the soil a 
" rhizosphexe," It is from the rhizosphere that plants, through their 
root sys tems, obtain their necessa ry nutrients; and also it is into· the 
same region that they excrete or diffuse the by-products of their 
physiological function. 
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'Also in the rhizosphere is found a tremendous microbial accumu
lation. The density of microbial population in this area may vary 
from three to several hundred times higher than that in soil distant 
from the roots. In this region, microbes simultaneously perform in
numerable processes, such as: decomposition of organic matter and 
synthesis of new compounds, antagoni sm to and stimulation of mi
crobial physiological activities, symbiosis and pathogenicity, and pro
duction of growth-promoting and growth-inhibiting substances. 

Rhizosphere 

Hiltner ( 1904) defined the rhizosphere as " that region of the 
soil which is under immediate influence of the plant roots." Accord
ing to him, the so il near the roots harbored a more den ~e microbial 
population than soil distant from the roots. Since Hiltner's time, 
intensive investigation on the mi crobial population in the rhizosphere 
has been carri ed out on all continents of the world and Hiltner 's 
findings have been confirmed. Several reviews on the subj ect have 
been published (Starkey, 1929; Waksman, 1932; Krassilnikov, 1940; 
Katzenelson, Lochhead, and Timonin, 1948 ; Clark, 1948; Clark, 
1949; Harley and Waid, 1955; Garrett, 1956; Starkey, 1958). 

The majority of Canadian workers adhere to the above defini
tion, and the results published usua lly are expressed per uni t of rhi
zosphere oven-dry soil. Some American investigators also interpret 
their results per gram of rhi zosphere soil ; but others express them 
per gram of root-scrapings or per gram of fibrous roots. 

Comparing the density of microbial population in the rhi zo
sphere of one plant (species or cultiva l') with the microbial density 
in the rhizosphere of another plant, many workers li se the term "rhi 
zosphere effect." T he "rhizosphere effect" is a ratio of the number of 
organisms per gram of rhizosphere soil (R) to the number of organ
isms per gram of control soil (S) = RjS or R:S (Timonin 1939) . 
However, not a ll investigators accepted Hiltner's definition of the 
rhi zosphere. T hus Perotti (1926) subdivided the rhizosphere into two 
fract ions, namely rhizosphere soil per se of I-Ii ltner which he termed 
as "endophosphfl re" and slu'face of th e roots-"hi stosphere." In 
Graff 's ( 1930) case, Hiltner's rhi zosphere became " root soil" 
or "outer rhizosphere" and Perotti's "histosphere" became "root 
sur face" or (according to her ) "closer rhizosphere." It is of interest 
to note how Graff obtained the samples of "outer" and " inner" rhi 
zospheres. F irst of all, she separated the fl eshy roots from the fibrou s 
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roots of legumes and beets. The suspensions of control soil, rhi zo
sphere ( root soil), and the roots ( W urzeloberflache) were made on 
equal weight bases . ( 10 grams of air-dry material). It is quite ob
vious that the "Wurzeloberjlache" is in effect Perotti 's "hi stosphere." 
More recently, Clark (1949) suggested a new term, "rhizoplane." 
According to him, " rhizoplane" includes the external surface of plant 
roots together with any closely adhering particles of soil. H owever, 
he did not specify how to remove the excess soil from the roots. This 
will create a considerable error in estimating the density of microbial 
population per gram of roots. 

The writer proposes to subdivide the rhizosphere in three frac
tions, namely: into (a) "rhizosphere" (Hiltner, 1904), ( b) "rhizo
plane" (modified Clark' s, 1949, definition)' and (c) "hi stosphere" 
(Perotti, 1926). 

Methods of Microbiological Analysis of the Rhizosphere 

Since Hiltner's rhizosphere is subdivided into three fractions , it 
is appropriate to describe the methods for obtaining these fractions. 

The rhizosphere soil 

Rhizosphere soil of seedlings up to 10 days from planting can 
be obtained as one uni t by the following procedure: A block of soil 
21 inches by 2t inches and 5 inches by 7 inches deep surrounding the 
seedling root is cut out and placed in a large porcelain evaporating 
dish or any other clean container large enough to accommodate the 
sample. In the laboratory, the soil blocks should be gently crushed 
with as lit tle tearing of the roots as poss ible; the seedlings removed 
and gently shaken ; and the adhering clumps of soil and organic de
bris removed with ste rile forceps. 

The top of the seedling is cut off at the crown or foot, and the 
roots with the soi l attached are deposited in a steril e ta red Erlen
meyer flask. The flask and the contents are weighed and the weight of 
roots and the attached soi l dete rmined. Assuming that the weight of 
the attached soil was approximately one-half to one-third of the total 
weight, depending on how much soil was attached to the roots, the di
lutions for plating are prepared accordingly. The di lution in the 
original flask is made 1 :100 with sterile di stilled or tap water and is 
gently shaken by hand, or by rotating shaker, for five minutes. Sub
seq uent di lutions are shaken for one minute. When the required di
lu tions a re prepared, the roots are then removed by means of ste rile 
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forceps, dried with a sterile paper towel, weighed and deposited in a 
sterile Erlenmeyer fl ask containing 100 milliliters of ste ril ized tap 
water and 10 grams of fine, washed quartz sand. T he original fl ask 
is placed in a water bath to evaporate the water, and then placed in 
an oven at 105 C unti l constant weight is obta ined. From the weight 
of moisture-free rhizosphere soil, the dilution coefficient can be calcu
lated. H owever, it should be remembered to add the weight of the 
soil removed for the preparation of the di lutions (Timonin, 1939, 
1940) . The density of microbial population is expressed per gram 
of oven-dry soil. 

Rhizoplane 

The roots that were deposited in the flask with water and sand 
a re then shaken by hand for five minutes, with care to avoid damage 
to the roots during shaking. T he dilutions are then prepared, and the 
numbers of organi sms obtained are expressed per gram of roots 
(Goos and Timonin, 1962) . 

Histosphere 

The roots that are used for the prepa ration of the rhizoplane 
sample are removed, dri ed with a sterile paper towel, weighed, and 
deposited in a steril e Waring blendor contain ing 100 millili ters of 
steri ie tap ,,vater. The volume of water can be ad justed according to 
the weight of roots. T he roots are macerated fo r two to five minutes 
until a fine homogeneous mass is obtained. The di lutions are then pre
pared in the usual manner and the numbers of organi sms obtai ned are 
expressed per gram of roots. 

Obtaining rhizosphere samples of the matured plants 

T he data presented in Tables 2 and 3 indicate that on the 20th 
and 80th day f rom emergence, or at plant maturity, the root system 
of cultivated plants, or trees, wi ll be impossible to sample as one unit, 
i.e., as a total root sys tem. Furthermore, if it is des ired to obtain rhi
zosphere samples from different 'depths and of different ages, the pro
cedure is as follows : to obta in samples, a trench 2 feet by 5 feet by 
2 feet should be dug) so that the base of the stem is situated in the cen
ter of one of the long sides of the trench with a vertical section of the 
enti re root system exposed . The distribu tion of roots then can be 
mapped to scale if desired. Samples from different localities of the 
root system are taken for microbiological analysis . Each sample should 
consi st of a five-inch cube of soil , or any desired volume but of equal 
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size. The base of the plant should be situated at the center of one side 
of the first sample (Figure 1). Each sample should be placed in a 
separate container and taken to the laboratory for analysis. The mi-; 
crobial population in the rhizosphere, rhizoplane, or histosphere can 
then be determined as described above (Timonin and Lochhead, 
1948) . 
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ROOT SYSTEM 

FIGU RE L Profile of tobacco plant root system. 

Root Exudates and Their Effect On Microbial Activity 

Since the middle of the nineteenth century, before the term rhi 
zosphere was coined by Hiltner, it has been known that plants, through 
their root systems, exude certain chemical compounds into the sur
rounding medium. Since that time, and particula rly during the last 15 
years, significant contributions have been made on aU continents of 
the world and several reviews have been published (Borner, 1960; Ro
vira, 1962; Woods, 1% 2). 

Beneficial effect 

In general, results reported to date deal with extracts f rom mac
erated roots, washings from intact roots, diffusates from intact roots 
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with distilled water, and leachates of sand or soil in which plants are 
growing. Only a few experiments record plants grown under aseptic 
conditions. 

U nder aseptic conditions, various plants excrete a variety of 
sugars: glucose, fructose, sucrose, xylose, maltose arabinose, sucrose, 
raffinose, and oligosaccharides (Lundegardh and Stenlid, 1944; Mar
tin, 1956, 1957 ; Rovira, 1956; Bhuvaneswari and Subba-Rao, 1957 ; 
Subba-Rao and Bailey, 1961). Amongst amino acids, the following 
have been detected : alanine, asparagine, aspartic acid, aminobutyric 
acid, glutamine, glutamic acid, cystine and cysteine, glycine, leucine, 
isoleucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, proline, serine, threo
nine, tryptophan, and valine (Virtanen and Laine, 1935 ; Virtanen 
et at. 1936; Fries and Forsman, 195 1; Kandler, 195 1; F rank, 1954; 
L inskens and Knop, 1955 ; Parkinson, 1955; Andal et at. 1956; Ro
vira, 1956; Martin, 1956, 1957). West ( 1939) and Rovi ra and Har
ri s ( 1961 ) identified biotin, niacin , and pantothenate among the exu
dates of leguminous and nonleguminous plants. Small amounts of 
organic acids were also detected (Bhuvaneswari and Subba-Rao, 
1957) along with nucleotides, f1avones, and enzymes, as well as a 
number of unidentified organic compounds (Lundegardh and Stenlid, 
1944; Eberhardt, 1954; Eberhardt and Mar tin , 1957). 

In the maj ority of cases, root exudates, as a source of food and 
energy, are responsible for the enhanced density of microbial popula
tion in the rhizosphere. 

Harmful effect 

A sick soil , or soi l fatigue, is often attributed to root excretions. 
However, no evidence has been presented to indicate that this phe
nomenon is created by root excretions (Loehwing, 1937). Recently it 
was establi shed that plants do exude toxic substances which inhibit 
the ge rmination of seed or retard the growth of other plants. This 
subj ect has been recently reviewed by Woods ( 1962). 

Root excretions affect not only the physiology of the higher plant 
but soil microorgani sms as well. In the study of rhi zosphere effect 
of a wilt-resistant flax variety Timonin ( 1940, 1941) and L ochhead 
( 1940) found that the activity of certain groups of organisms was 
depressed, whereas the rhizosphere of a wilt-susceptible variety en
hanced the activity of all soil organisms studied. 

Walker et al. ( 1929) attributed the resistance of onion plants to 
the presence of a red pigment. In a study of the rhi zosphere effect 
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of onion and garlic, Timonin et ai. ( 1950) found that nitrifying and 
denitrifying organisms were depressed as compared with the control 
soil. Extensive studies by Metz ( 1955 ) on the antimicrobial proper
ties of root exudates of 100 species of plants showed that 10 species 
inhibited the g rowth of spore- forming bacilli and micrococci; 15 spe
cies showed moderate inhibition ; and 31 species had only slight influ
ence. Stiven (1952 ) reported that grass plants Trachypogon plumosus 
and Pentanisia variabilis depressed the activity of nitrifying bacteria : 
Bacillus subtilis, Escherichia coli, and others. This is additional sup
port for the established evidence of the selective abi lity whi ch the 
plants exerci se over the soil microflora. 

Microbial Metabolites 

So far I have emphasized the importance of root exudates on the 
microbial activity in the rhizosphere. However, it also is common 
knowledge that va rious microorgani sms under laboratory or industrial 
condi tions produce a variety of active substances. Among the micro
bial metabolites, various amino acids, vitamins, gibberellic acid and 
gibberellin-like substances, auxins, antibiotics, toxins, and so forth 
have been detected and voluminous literature is on record (Aceeva 
and Butenko, 1963 ; Asai , Aida, and Oishi , 1957, 1959; Gruen, 1959 ; 
Kinoshita, 1959; Krass ilnikov, 1958, 1963; Stodola et al. 1955 ). 

According to Krassilnikov ( 1963), dive rse isolates from the soi l 
produce va rious amino acids (Table 3 ). Aceeva et al. (1963) obtained 
a higher number of organi sms from the rhi zosphere that were able to 
produce amino aeids than from the control soi l (Table 4 ). T hi s would 
tend to indi cate that the microorgani sms, under aseptic conditions, 
produce the same kind of metabolites as do the higher plants in ex
cretion by their roots. T he ques tion then a ri ses, who is feed ing whom 
with va ri ous amino acids, vitam ins, and other substances? At present 
it is a well-establi shed fact that higher plants a re able to absorb and 
translocate compounds with large molecular structw-e. Virtanen, as 
early as 1938, reported that barley plants under septic conditions were 
able to a simi late asparti c acid. More recently Gosh and Burris ( 1950 ) 
demonst rated that certa in plants are able to take up and translocate a 
vari ety of amino acids from the roots to the shoots. T herefore, it is 
possible to assume th at pla nts may utili ze the microbial metaboli tes 
produced in the rhi zosphere or in the soil. 

It is appropriate to mention at thi s time the dimini shing density 
of the microbial population in the rhizosphere of roots located in 
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TABLE 3. PRODUCTION OF AMINO ACIDS BY SOIL MICROORGANISMS 
(Krassilnikov, 1963) 

Microorganisms Active 

tested Tested Active organiSlns 

Bacteria NWllber NW/tber Percent 

Bacillus 262 27 10 

Bacterium 50 2 4 

MicrococcttS 127 26 20 

Sarcina 17 3 18 

Actinomycetes 
Actinolll3'ces 6~ 24 37 

M ycobac terittllt 191 31 16 

PI'oacrinomyces 9 3 30 

Yeasts 
Tom/opsis 142 7 5 

Rhodotont/a 77 35 50 

Candida 14 3 21 

S porobolomyccs 2 2 
Mycodel'ma 4 4 
Williopsis 1 
Zygowilliopsis 5 0 

TA.BLE 4. BIOSYNTHESIS OF AMINO Acms BY VAR LOUS ORGAN ISMS ISOLATED 
FROM RHIZOSPHERES AND CONTROL SO ILS (Aceeva and Butenko, 1963 ) 

Genera of Samples Cultures 
bacteria or soil tested Active Act ive 

NUII/ber NUIIlber Perullt 

BacteriuI1L .............. Rhi zosphere 373 64 17.2 
Control soil 211 31 14.8 

Total 584 95 16.2 

J]uc illus .. ....... Rh izospllere 75 3 4.0 
Control soil 109 5 4.5 

Total 184 8 4.3 
M ycobacteriwll ....... l{hi zosphere 49 19 38.5 

Control soil 28 4 14.2 

Total 77 23 30.0 
Micrococcus ........ .... R hizosphere 33 4 12. 1 

Control soil 22 0 0 

T otal 55 4 7.4 
·r ota!... ................. ..... Rhi zosphere 530 90 17.0 

Control soil 370 40 10.8 

Total 900 130 14.8 
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deeper horizons of the soi l profile (Timonin and Lochhead, 1950). 
Are the root exudates and the sloughed-off epithelial cells from these 
roots different from those of the roots located in the A-horizon ? Is 
the phys iological function of the roots located in the C horizon differ
ent from those located in upper hori zons? I have no answers to these 
ques tions, and, as far as I am aware, the literature at the disposal of 
our library did not contain any. 

Interaction of Seed Coat MicroHora 
With Soil Microorganisms 

Considerable information on seed-coat microflora of cultivated 
plants (Christensen, 1957) and forest trees (Holmes and Buszewicz, 
1958) is avai lable, but, unfo rtunately, only a few papers related to 
the effect of seed-coat micwfl ora on the pre-emergence and post
emergence survival of the seedlings are on record. 

Gibson ( 1957) in Ea t Africa, working with seeds of Pinus 
patula, reported that the saprophytic species of Aspergillus, Mucor, 
Rhizopus, Trichoderma, and Trichothecium of seed-coat microflora 
invaded tissues of the germi nated seed under favorable conditions and 
killed the seedlings. Field experiments of Lawrence and Rediske 
( 1951) with isotope-tagged seeds showed that seed-coat microflora 
was responsible directly for decay of the seed, and, indirectly, by the 
weakening of seed vigor, predisposed it to the attack of soil-borne 
pathogenic fungi. Shea ( 1960) reported that under laboratory condi
tions 18 species of fungi commonly associated with seed-coat micro
flora were capable of destroying Douglas-fir seedlings under condi
tions favorable to fungu s growth. O n the other hand, Simmonds 
(1947) and Ledingham et at. ( 1948), found that when wheat seeds 
were surface-sterili zed prior to inoculation with H elminthosporium 
sativum, a significant increase of lesions on the seedlings was ob
tained as compared with those developi ng from nontreated seeds. Also, 
the seed obtained from the g reenhouse-grown plants without surface 
ste rili zation on inoculation developed a high di sease rati ng. In this 
way they demonstrated that seed-coat microfl ora plays an important 
role as a protectant in the seedling stage from the invas ion of H. 
sativum. 

., 
Results obta ined in our laborato ry also indicate that the emer

gence and post-emergence survival of jack pine, lodgepole pine, and 
white spruce seedlings depended on the type of microflora of their 
seeds (Timonin, 1964a). The results also suggest that the composition 
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of seed-coat mi croAora depends on the region of origin, time of har
vest, weather at the harvest time, and length of time in storage. 

Russian workers ( Mi shustin , et at. 1955; Sorokina, 1958; Shir
okov, 1963 ) also claim the importance of the antagoni sts among the 
seed-coat microflora which, according to them, affect the microbial 
population in the rhizosphere, resul ting in better yields of cultivated 
plants (wheat, fl ax). 

It may be of interest to add that the seedlings remaining f rom the 
experiment with seed-coat microAora (Timonin, 1964) were kept 
under observation. Some of the lodgepole pine seedlings developed 
chlorosis and lacked vigor, whereas others not more than one-half 
inch distant from the diseased ones remained healthy during 150 days 
f rom planting; the majority of the latter were li ving one year after 
planJing. Some of the dead seedlings remained standing and exhibited 
the syndrome of Fusarium root rot. Besides, other fungi-F. sambu
sinum and species of the F. oxysporum group- were isolated from 
diseased seedlings. The question of why healthy lodgepole pine seed
lings survived in the near vicinity of di seased seedlings might be an
swered by microbiological analyses of their rhizospheres. Further 
inqui ry indicated that with one exception the rhi zosphere of the dis
eased seedlings harbored a denser microbial population than was pres
ent in the rhi zosphere of healthy seedlings. T he rhizosphere of the 

FIGURE 2. Antagonistic effect of spore forming bacteria on the growth of 
Fusarium (left) , Phytophthora (middle ), and Rhizoctonia (right ) . Note the 

formation of crystals ( left plate ) in the substrate. 
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FIGURE 3. The shape of crystal (540 x) [that] shown in Figure 2. 

healthy seedlings supported a higher density of spol'e-forming bac
teria. When representative isolates of these bacteria were assayed for 
antagon ism again st F. oxysporwn, Rhizoctonia solani, and Phyto
phthora cinnamoni, it was found that the rhi zosphere of healthy seed
lings contained 12.4 million antagoni sts; that of diseased seedlings 
contained only 2.2 million; the control soil, O.S million, or 38.7, .8.0" 
and 6.9 percent, respectively, of the total counts of spore-forming bac
teria per gram of oven-dry soi l. Some of the isolates demonstrated 
marked antifungal activity (Figure 2) by producing inhibition zones 
of 27 mm and 20 m111 against R. solani and F. oxysporum, respectively. 
and complete inhibiti on of P. cinnmnoni. Some of the antagonists 
g rown on nutrient and peptone dextrose agar produced numerous 
crystals with a feather-like structure (Figure 3). Thus the possibility 
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that the antagonists accounted for the protection of healthy seedlings 
from invasion by the pathogen (s) of diseased seedlings was sug
gested (Timonin, 1964b). Somewhat similar results but wi th differ
ent meaning were obtained by F rench investigators. Moreau and 
Schaeffer ( 1959) in a study of rhizosphere and soil microfl ora of 
forest stands (a) free from Fames ana sus infestation, (b) with mod
erate infestation, and (c) with severe infestation, found that the pro
portion of spore-forming bacteria of total counts of bacteria was very 
small in stand (a)-3 percent as compared with 12.5 percent in stand 
(b) and 12 percent in stand (c) . T hey also found a decrease in num
ber of fungi from stand (a) to stand (c), namely: 600,000, 260,000, 
and 110,000 per gram of soil, respectively. Thi s is particula rly strik
ing in the case of P enicillium and Trichoderma spp. These trends 
were considerably stronger in the rhizosphere. Mali szewska and 
Moreau ( 1959), on the other hand, reported that bacteri a and actino
mycetes, but not the fungi, were more abundant in the rhi zosphere of 
a healthy, natm ally regenerated, five-year fir (A bies alba L.) stand, 
than in the soil distant from the roots. In both cases, however, the 
antagonistic abi li ties of the isolates of bacteri a, spore-fonning bac
teria, and acti nomycetes were not investigated . 

Effect of Soil Amendments on Microbial Activity 

Perhaps the oldest, most used soil amendments are crop rotation 
and application of barnyard manure. At present, however, diverse 
chemicals are applied to the soil, such as fungicides, insecticides, herbi
cides, and fumigants. A recent review on this subj ect, prepared by 
Dr. Bollen ( 1961) of this U niversity, indicates that the majo rity of 
these chemicals are decomposed by soil microorganism s; however, it 
is admittedly a complicated task to detect the residues of these chemi
cal compounds in the soil. 

However, not only fungicides and herbicides of complex chemi~ 
cal structure affect or amend the microbiological balance of the soil ; 
the simple inorgani c fertili ze rs, such as Ca(NO~h (NH.)zSO., and 
NaB.07' also affect it in their own specific ways. 

Working with the gray speck disease of oats, or manganese de
ficiency in 'soils (Timonin, 1946, 1950a, 1950b, 1952 ), it was noticed 
that certain vari eties (Acton ) were resistant and others (RL 909 ) 
were susceptible to this disease (Figm e 4). Appli cation of MnSO., 
potash, and phosphates in fertility experiments did not correct the Mn 
defi ciency in the susceptible oat variety and application of straw 
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FIGURE 4. Varieties of oats susceptible and resistant to manganese deficiency, 
growing side by side. 

mulch or boron enhanced it. However, when soi l was fumigated with 
cyanogas or chloropicrin the treatment corrected Mn deficiency. The 
plants growing on the plots fu migated with cyanogas or chloropicrin 
were of a deep green color, and appea red as if they were side dressed 
with nitrogenous fertilizers (Figure 5). 

It is true, however, that both of these fumigants contain nitro
gen in their chem ical formulae ( cyanogas, Ca (CN) 2, and chloropictin, 
CC13 N02), and it is possible to assume that this nitrogen was avail
able to the plants. 

To find out if the nitrogen was responsible for correction of Mn 
deficiency, soil was obtained from the control plots of the same field, 
and each of the samples was treated with equal amounts of nitrogen 
in the form of asparagine, urea, Ca(N03 h (NH ')2S0., NaN03 , 

and KNOs. After one week of incubation at 25 C, soil di lutions were 
prepared and pla ted on calcium citrate-manganous sulphate agar. The 
results obtained showed that Ca(N03 ) 2 and ( NH4 )2S0. completely 
suppressed the activity of the Mn-oxidizing organisms (Figure 6) . 
Asparagine and urea enhanced the activity and N a and K nitrate only 
slightly affected their activity (Figure 6). . 
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FIGURE 5. Effect of Ca ( CN) , on the growth of varieties of oats resistant ( left ) 
and susceptible (right) to Mn-deficiency disease. 

KN0 3 

CONTROL 

FIGU RE 6. Effect of various nitrogenous fertilizers on the activity of Mn-oxidiz
ing organisms. Note that Ca(NO, ), and (NH.) ,SO, completely controlled Mn

oxidizing processes in the soil. 
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In the following spring, the same plots were treated with 175 
pounds per acre Ca(N03)2 and 162 pounds of (NH 4)S04. All ni
trogenous treatments controlled the manganese defi ciency (Figure 7). 

FIGURE 7. Applications of 175 pounds per acre of Ca (NO, ), to the plot with 
susceptible oat variety (left) completely corrected Mn.deficiency as compared 

with the resistant oat variety ( right). 
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Another example of simple soil amendment pertain s to the ap
plication of boron. Boron is recommended for the correction of physi
ological disorders of mangolds ,( Beta vulgaris L. ) . On the other hand, 
when boron is applied in amounts of 2.5 , 5.0, and 7. 5 ppm to soil 
heavi ly infested with Fusarium lini and seeded with resistant Bison 
and intermediately resistant Red Wing varieti es of fl ax, the resistant 
variety becomes intermediately resistant and the intermedi ately re
sistant variety becomes susceptible (Figure 8). Two widely different 
soil s were used in thi s experiment, heavy so il from askatchewan and 
light soil from O ntario, but simi la r results were obta ined. 

FIGURE 8. Effect of borax on the growth of varieties of flax, resistant ( right
Bison) and intermediately resistant ( left-Red Wing) to Fusarium wilt. Appli

cation of borax: 1 = control; 2 = 2.5 ppm; 3 = 5 ppm; 4 = 7.5 ppm. 

These two experiments show the extreme sensiti veness of soi l 
microorgani sms to the presence of certain simple chemical compounds 
such as Ca(N03 )z, (NI-L, )zS04, or borax ( Na~R,07) in such a com
plex substrate as a soil. A logical analysis of these facts should lead 
one to the conclusion that the amendments to the oil affect not only 
the microbial equi librium in the soil per se, but also affect the com
position of the microbial population in the rhi zosphere of the plant 
g rowing in the amended soil (Figures 6 and7 ). 

I t is a well -establi shed fact that the cultivated plants are ve ry 
responsive to changes in hyd rothermal condi tions of the soil and air , 
as well as to the intensity and duration of the light. Variation in any 
of these envi ronmental factors wi ll affect the physiological processes 
of the plant which in turn wi ll affect the microbial activiti es in its 
I-hi zosphere (Eaton and Rigler, 1946; Harley and Waid, 1955; Za
gallo and Bollen, 1962). 

At thi s point it is of interest to note that in a majority of cases 
the microbial population of the soil or the rhi zosphere is studied as a 
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whole by estimating the number pet gram of soil of fungi, bacteria, 
actinomycets, protozoa, algae, and amoeba, or by measuring the 
emanation of CO2 and NH 4 or consumption of O 2 by the soil. T he 
estimation of the activity of the classical physiological groups such as 
ammonifying, nitrifying, denitrifying, cellulolyti c, or ni trogen-fix ing 
organi sms in the soil also is popular among soil microbiologists. More 
recently W est and others (1 940 ) were the hrst to introduce the nu
triti onal classification of soil bacteria. H owever, each physiological or 
nutritional g roup is extremely broad in the sense of systematic class i
fi cation, and each includes not only representa tives of vari ous species 
bu t even famil ies and orders, members of which are adapted to ex
tremely diverse climatic and nu tritional conditions. Therefore, the 
phys iological or nutr itional group as such never di sappears from the 
soi l or the rhi zosphere. These facts should lead one to understand the 
importance of the function of individual species of the group. T he iT\
dividual species a re extremely sensitive indi cators of the substrate. 

General Comments and Conclusions 

Durng the 60 years since Hiltner defined the term rhizosphere, a 
comprehensive contribution has been made by soil microbiologists to 
the understanding of the problem, and interest among other scien
ti sts has been created. 

For the sake of cla ri ty and understanding, exi sti ng terms, such as 
" rhizosphere," " rhizoplane," and "hi stosphere" are defined and meth
ods for their separation are outli ned. Justifi ca tion for thi s subdivi
sion is supported by the fact that each fracti on plays an independent 
role in the overall problem of the interaction of the higher plants and 
soil microorganisms. 

R hizosphere. It is generally accepted that a plant obtains its nec
essary nutri ents from the rhizosphere soil and it is into the rhizo
sphere soil that it excretes by-products of its phys iological p rocesses. 
The effect of plant roots on soil microorgani sms as well as the mi
crobiological processes of minerali zati on and solubilization of or
ganic and inorganic matter in the rhizosphere per se have been inves
tigated in detail ; future investigation should be directed towards learn
ing how to control and direct these processes. 

R hizo plane. The rhizoplane indi cates the root surface zone of the 
densest accumulation of microorgani sms, which in many cases creates 
a " biological" filter around the root. P lants obtain their nu trients 
through thi s fil ter, and root excretions also have to pass through the 
rhi zoplane fil ter . 
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Histosphere. Thi s term refers to the root tissues which are col
onized by "bacteriorrhizae" occurring inside the plant cells and by 
organisms growing in the free space between the root cell s. The dead 
epidermal cell s are also colonized by various saprophytic organisms. 
Extensive investigati on of hi stosphere is made by plant pathologists 
working mostly with pathogenic organisms. Histosphere from the mi
crobiologists point of view is practically unknown. The role of bac
te riorrhizae and the organisms in the free space between the root cells 
in the plant-microorganism relationship awaits investigation. 
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